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the dernagogic farces which
the fascist governrnenit has
undertaken, and come out
against the domination of U.S.
irnperialism.

In its daily struggle, Lhe
working class has to oop,e
u'ith many enemies, from the
bourgeoisie and its state apparatus to the social-demo-

from the road of struggle and
to s,et it on the r,oad of com-

struggle of the working class

promise and submission to the
owning class, thus carrying
out clarnraging subversive work
u,.ithin the ranks of the work-

influenced, also, bY
the fact thai the Marxist-Leninist parties, the true charnpions of the interests of the
r.evorlution and the pr'oletariat
that are upholding th,e bannet'
of the class struggle and the
revolution, have emerged as
the l,eadership of this struggle.
Leadership by the true Marxist-Leninist party is a guaran,tee that the 'revolutionary
m,orrement of the working

But the working
is ever better understarnd,ing the danger of such
i,ng ctrass.

class

activity and the many examfrom Spain, I,ta y, West
Germany, etc., show that it ris
breaking away from and

crats,

the rnodern rrevisionists
and the treach'erous trade
union bosses. With their re-

ptres

formist and opportunist stand
and line, these treacherous
trade u,nion chiefs are trying

strlrggling against the dangerous influence of opportunists

to divert the working

class

TODAY

and revisionists.

in many countries has been
gr,ea,t1y

class

The upsurge of the

class

will

continue

to

mount.

And nothing can stop this. -

I
FASCISM _
"ZERI

I

A

R,EAL DANGER, TO MANKIND

PAPULLIT*

The bourgeoisie is trying to
shift the gr:ave consequences
of the profou,nd eoonon'lic-fi-

litical-social foroes, the big
armarnents monopolies, the
levenge-seeking

military

c.ii'-

nancial crisis, which has the
capi,talist world d,n i,ts grip,
more and m,ore on to the

cles, the couinter-revolutionary and reactionary forces of
the extrem,e right, and others

backs

are supporting the fascist movements a,nd fascism. Jusit as
in the past, close ties and col-

of the proletariat ancl

the other working people in
town and country. In faoe of

this situation, it is

natural

that the revolt of the

wo,rl<ing
becoming no,ore and

firasses is
morre powerful,

while the capitalist and revisionis,t bourgeoisie, seeing its power in
peril, is turning, without deiay, to its ilast ear'd
- the
lascist dictatorship.
Julst as in the per,iod of the
'20s and th€'80s, the ,same po-

laboration exist

betweetr

them. Almost the same rnethods ane being used to bring
to power and establish, the
fasoist dicta,torshiip in this ot
that oountry. In Germany Ior

instance, the errents have
in order to seize
power, the H'itlerlte rnazis not
only were prepared for ooups
d'6tat of t$e fascist type, but
sholvn that,

use of the Pa,rliamentaly road, the ..electoral,

atrso made

of that time. It is a
known faot that irn Septemsystem

ber 1930 the National-Socialist Party (Hitler's PartY)
<<won>

the parliarnentary elec-

tions thanks to the treacherous activity of the social democrats and the di,sruPtion
they caused in the ranks of
the forces of the left and these
electiorrs opened th,e way to
Hitlerite national-sociali€m.
On coming to Potlrer, the
Gerrnan type fasoism becam'e
the most reacti,onary of the
ti,me. It was the representative of the savagest ohauviinism'
Within the countrY, it Pursued
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a

of

gang6terism, Provocalions and tortur:es against
the working class and the
progirssive revolutionary elepo,liey

rnents, and took upon its,elf
the task of destroying the
Communist Party of Ernst
Thaelmann and Rosa Luxemburg, s1 all costs, of destroy-

ing the workers' movernent
completely and intimidating
the petty bou.rgeorisi,e, weakerred by the economi,c crisis,
uith the spectre of the <comrnunist dangero, etc. In foreing policy, it represented the

policy of unrestrained

the

geois parlianaents and other
state organs, have becorne part
of the prevailing capitalist so-

working people can never afford, the eviction of the peasants frorn the land they oc-

s'erve these systems. Just as
the betrayal of the reformist

cu1:y aPartments

left standing

empty and which the owners

Iet only a't rents which

cupy (in Latin Amer:ica), etc.
In several capitalist countries, and especially in the
main ones, sp,ecial police organs harre been set up under
the slogan of the protection
of osensitive objects-, of vigilance, action and interven'tion
in cases of .natulal calarnitiesD, etc. In fact, these or-

cial and state

systems and

leaders of soeial democracY in
the past opened th,e waY for
f,ascism to com,e to Power,

today, too, through the betrayal of thg revisionist leaders, r,vho are striving to divert the working c.lass and
the working mass,es awaY from
r"evolutionary actioR, the waY
is being opened again to
the advent to Power oI fas-

ag-

gans do nothing but trai.n spe-

gression against other coun-

against
the stri.kes alrd demonstrati,ons

cism,

U.S.A., etc.

of revisionism in the Sovi'et
Union qnd a series of other
revisionist countr,ies, bY the

tries and p,eoPles, it became
the main inciter of imperia-

list war. Aren't the sarne
up today in
the aggressive hegemonie
practical activity not only ot
the two superpowers, but aIso of some other irnperialist
sign,s showi,ng

aountries

?

The con'tinuous growth and

further rnodernization of the
repressive police apparatuses
are elear expressions of the
trend to fascism. In 1976

in

several capitalist countries
budget expenditure for police salaries was inereased,
while over the past 7 years,
expenditure for the police apparatus as a whole has
more than trebled. The mai,n
task of the colossal repressive
polioe apparatus rernains, as
before, the suppression of demonstratirons a,nd strikes of
the working peoptre, ousti,ng
them frorn the plants a.nd factori,es they occupy, the forceful evletion of the homeless

poor who break into and

oe-

cial troops to figh.t

of the working mrasses. Such
un,its are ope.rating in Iran,
Jordan, Saudi Arabia. the

In many capitalist couRtrim, the fascists have their
orvn seats in parliam,ent, are
members of munieipal couneils, prefectures and other
state organs, up to the highest
ins'tances, thery have their own
people in the army and, particularly, in the polioe and securi,ty -organs, they have at
their disposal radio and television stations, meeting halls,
squa,res for rall,ies, newspapers, ete, In other words, they

are organized, defended

and

supported on a bnoad scale.
In these conditions, the fas-

cists ane openly proolaimi,ng
their own programs for coming to power.
Pr.ecisely in these rnoments
of the ilarge scatre re-activati.on of the fasoist forces; ,the
revisionist p:rr.[ies, tlrr'ough
their partieipation in ihe bour'-

The process of the revival
of fascisrn and its activity has
been made eas,ier and encouraged by the advent to Power

destruction of the di,ctatorshiP
of the proletariat and ;its replacement with the dict'atorship of the new bourgeoisie
and social fascism, bY the
kansition to the Positions of
social-imperialism, the itnPlemen,tation

of an

aggressive,

hegem,onic chauvinist foneign
policy and by the collaboration both with U.S. imPerialism and with the tli-fferent
dictatorial and anti-people regimes. Clear evidence of this
is the bnrtal aggnession car-

ried out against Czechoslovakia in 1968, during whtich all
disguise was torn to shred,s
and the use of openly fascist
m,ethods in r,elations with the
other countries began.
History and the deve)opment

of events during the

l'ecent
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lecades of the 20th century
;how that fasc,ism whether
the classical Ita.tian ol Ger'man variety, or the ..moder.nn,
fascism of the present day, is
the srvorn en,emy of mankind.

It poses a great, di,rect and
pel'rnanent da,nge'r: to lhe pt'o-

letariat. But it is not in,evitnble. Its coming to por,l,er can

be 'averted, rthe establishment

of the fascist dictatorsh,ip can

be successfully oppo,sed,

ancl

it can be deteated. This deuands the enhancement of

the rcvolr.rtionary vigilarnce of
the working masses, unity in
the great anti-fascist and anti-capitalist struggle, of all
th,e revolutionary forces, the
working class, the proletariat,
the peasantry, the stud,ents
and other progr,essive forces
under tl-re leadership of ge-

T O D AY

nuine Marxl,st-Leninist parties.

Th'ere ar,e Elany examples

oI this

beeause

the

peoltles

hate fascism and are opposing it actively. Hence, the
unity of action of the inter'nationaL

proletariat is

tl.re

ruost po."rrerful weapon against

the common enemy,
+

fas-

crsm.

I
THE MILITARY PROTECTION OF THE SUPERPOWERS
IS INTENDED TO TURN THE *DEFENDED'' COUNTRY
INTO A U.S. OB SOVIET PROTECTORATE
<ISASHKTMT*, eentraf, argd,n

In their efforts to establisl"r
bheil world hegemonv, U.S.
imperialism a,nd Soviet socialimperialism devote special importance to the stationing and
strengthening of their milita-

ry foroes irn other countries,
the inclusion of these countries under the U.S. o'r Soviet
odefence umbrella',. In this
way, under the pnetext of defence from the threats and
aggression of one or the other
side, or maintaini,ng the balance, the two superpowers
have fo,rrned military

with

pacts
other countries and have

of the Albanian, Demoeratie Front
buitlt up an exte,nsive network of rnilitary bases all
over the globe. Today the Pen-

tagon has more than 300 big

military bases in 20 countries
of the world and a very much
greater number of smaller miIitary installations a,nd bases
sp'read througho.ut the world.
Many troops (one out of
every four Armerican soldiers
is outside th,e U.S.A.), oonvenlional and strategic weapons have been deployed in
them.

The U.S.A. 'has crreated the
aggr.essive

NATO

alliance,

mitritary concessions
from them, and this allows

which seryes as the main piil-

them to rnai,nrtaiLn many troops
and bases in thos,e countri,es.
Thus, the U.S.A. has political-

hegemonic policy and

secured

mi,litary

agreern:en

ts

with

about 50 countrics and

has

lar for the

reailization

the European allies

of

its

to

keep
tied to

U.S, im,perialism and under
i1s polil,i,eal r:liet-ate,

trn

rivalry with the U.S. im-

p,erialists, the Soviet socialimperialists are making simiIar efforts to establish a,nd ex-

pand their mi,litary presenc,e
in other countries. The Soviet
Union has orrer 600,000 occupati,on troops, along u,ith ,Iarge numbers of modern wea-

pons, ln the coun,tries of
Eastern Europe today. Meanwhile, it has in'tensified its
efforts to secure new military
bases in the Indian Ocean,
the Middle East, on the sho-

ree of Africa and Northern

Europe. The Warsaw Treaty,

in the service of 'the expansionist polioy of the Soviet social-imperialists, to exert their control over the satellite countries of F"astern Europe and
to lieep l:hein captive.
trikewise, is a tool

The

imperialist*revisionist

